
RAILROADS GIVE UPl

Cannot Withstand Public Hostility

on Rate Question,

COME FROM ALL SIDES ""rs'i:

Denunciations of Pennsylvania
road Merger and of Coal

Roads Cause Alarm.

"Washington, Feb. 10. It is apparent
that certain railroad intorests have bo
como alarmed over the decided nnti
railroad agitation that is manifesting
itself in congress and in several states,
and that their friends in the senato
have been appealed to to settle upon
the best rate bill they can get and got
it before tho senato for action. It is
said railroad interests at largo Anothor feature is tho

deBnltion of th rf '"railroad" to give or or
nave oecome astounded over tno oppo
sition that has devloped to thorn
throughout the country, and that many
of tliem realize that graver problems
than the fixing of a disputed rate con
front them if something is not done to
allay the Bpirit of hostility.

Some of the magnates believe that if
they can get the members of the com
mittee on interstate commerce of the
senate together on a bill at once it will
stop the agitation that is each day
growing stronger against what are char
acterized as "railroad lobbies" in vari
ous states.

The of tho railroad
trust in West Virginia by Governor
Dawson in a letter to the senate, the
offering of a resolution in Pennsylvania
to investigate coal-operati- roads and
the determination of many members of
congress to secure an investigation of
the alleged trust formed by the Penn

limbs. said,
& Ohio and Norvfolk & Western, have
excited tear among the friends of rail-- v

roads that a remorseless crusade against
them is about to begin.

Chairman Elkins, of tho interstate
commerce committee of the senate, who
favors the railroad interests, and Sana-to- rs

Clapp and Dolliver, who have been
fighting for action, held a private con-
ference of several hours this afternoon.
It is believed a basis of compromise is
being considered.

STILL RELY ON RFLIANCE.

Will Be Converted to Suit Terms of
Next Yacht Race.

New York, Feb. 10. In discussing
the possibilities ot a challenge for the
America's cup from Sir Thomas Lipton
or any foreign source, and the probable
course of the New York Yacht club, on
receipt of such a challenge, says to-

day's Times, the astonishing statement
was made by a prominent member of
the New York club yesterday that the
Reliance would be used in all proba
baity as the defender of the cup, even
though the challenge called lor a race
with schooners, as has been suggested
and that to meet these conditions sh
would be converted, as it a perfectly
practical suggestion and meets Si
Thomas' and any other challenges at
every point.

If a 70-fo- ot sloop, as suggested by
Sir Thomas, is named as the cbal
lenger, the challenge will be accepted
and the Reliance will be used as the
challenge boat, in spite of the big al
Jowance she would have to give. If a
110-fo- ot echooner is named, the Roll
ance will be converted and will be still
the defender. If a 00-fo- ot sloop is
named, ifc will, of course, be the Reli
ance which cross the line as the
defender of America's priceless trophy
Under old rules or under new, the Ke
liance is looked upon atf capable o
successfully defending
remain club's ReKance.

Poaching on Fund.

Rail- -

will

the cup and will
the

Feb. 10. To the sur
prise of many senators, the HanBbrough
bill setting apart $1,000,000 out of the
reclamation fund for the drainage of
swamp lands in North Dakota slipped
through the senate today. Several
Western senators were- - vigorously op
posed to taking any out of the
reclamation fund to drain swamp lands
and it was their purpose to oppose this
bill, but it was called up when the sen-
ate was virtually, empty and went
through without opposition. It will be
fought in tho house.

Relieve Forest Settlers.
Washington, Feb. 10. The house

of passed a bill providing that settlers
within forest rserves who have relin
quished title to their land since the ljeu
land law was repealed may recover title
to holdings. As
now stand, these settlers can neither
make lieu selection nor recover the land
which they relinquished. The house
refused to pass a bill permitting set-

tlers of this class to perfect their lieu
selectionr.

Grain Trust Ordered Dissolved.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb, 10. decision

adverse to the Nebraska Uraindealers'
association was handed down today by
the Supremo court, which orders the
association dissolved, It had beon

'that the association 'fixed prices,
leaving the farmers to take what was.
offered.

THE RATE BILL.

Provisions of the Measure Passed
by the House

Feb f). Tho railroad
rato bill is intended and does comply
specifically with the recommendations
of President Boose volt on the rato
question. It elves tho Interstate Com
merco commission authority, whe'n a
rato has been complained of as "un- -

ATTACKS 5Sr5l" V-VJ-
Sfpjuvv vav "vj n UUHUU1 JA AiUb lb

is and if found to bo
to name a rato, which Ib

to bo just and reasonable, and falrlv
and which is to bo tho

maximum rato to be charged.
Tins rato, so fixed, is to so into

effect 30 days after it 1b announced bv
the commission, subject, dnrinsr that
time, to bo set aside or suspended by
the commission or by the courts. After
it has gono into effect, it is to remain
tho rate for three years. During this
time, according to tho opinion that
has been expressed by those who have

in the debate, tho rate
may also bo rovlewod by the courts.
and, if found to be in conflict either
with the constitution by boine confis
catory, it can be set aside by tho courts,

.'PO'onB passes
"transportation," in a manner to In- -
cludo all auxiliary instrumentalities.

This powqr to name a reasonable
rate and the inclusion of the auxili
aries within tho jurisdiction of tbo
commission, are said to be the new
features. All other provisions are mod-
ifications of existing law. They in
clude publicity of railroad methods,
which is 4o be aided by prescribing a
system of and enlarging
the commission to seven members
increasing salaries of members to $100.
000 a year. t

CHINESE GOOD SOLDIERS.

Minister Discusses Agitation and Pre
parations for War.

Berlin, Feb. 9. General Tcbang
Tcheng, the Chinese minister to Ger
many, in tho course of an interview
with the TageblattSq correspondent on
the disquieting rumors from Uhina,
said that China needed reform in her

eylvania, Baltimore & Ohio, Chesapeake, head and Europe, ho
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their.original matters
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bookkeeping,

had been surprised that Japan had be
come greater than China, whose sol
diers, and especially those in the north-
ern part of the empire, compare physic-
ally with the Prussian guards. Money
for army and navy expenses, he said,
snould not be considered, as the dodu

over An by tho
contribute a milliard where vital inter
ests were touched.

China, the minister continned,
strongly wishes for commercial deal
ings with foreign countries, but prefers
those without Chinese colonies. The
missionaries, hn added, cause hatred of
foreigners by their tactless proselyting
and the fighting between
and

The minister was asked if the navy
and army remfoi cements which the

Bending at
the uiibculties than generally

Chinia might the Chinese found stations line
dragon. He replied:

the American government sende
reinforcements, who can pay it fears
difficulties with China? It is all non
sense. 1 believe the armaments are
prepared against somebody else: I can
not express myself more

APPIAN OF AMERICA.

Perfect Road Will Be Built Straight
Across Ohio.

Cleveland, Feb. 9. Within a year
work will be begun by the National
Good Roads association on
highway extending clear across the
state of Ohio, from the Pennsylvania to
the Indiana line, that will be one of
tho finest in the world, and, like the
Appian Way, will be built to last for
all time to come. This is the informa-
tion given out today by Colonel W. H.
Moore, president of the

road, which will be the first to
be built across a state under the
ity of organization since the old
Federal roads, will cost (1,500,000.
Of amount, Colonel Moore says
$750,000 has already been put up by
certain interests that ho not now
reveal, and the.remainder will be se

from the counties through which
it will pnss.

Puts Down Siberian Revolt.
St. Petersburg, Feb. General

Linievitcb, commander of Man- -

churian armies, telegraphed the em-

peror as follows: "General
Rennenkampff entered Chita, Trans- -
Baikalia, February 5, without blood
shed. The of town
have been disarmed and work has been
resumed. Two hundred of the revolu-
tionists have been arrested, but a num
ber of the leaders fled. General flels- -

eonikoff, military governor ' of
Chita, has been relieved of his post for

Dates.
Boise, Idaho, Feb. 9. Tuesday at a

oint meeting of tho diroetors of the
chamber and Commer-
cial club, it was decided that tho
for meeting of the National Irriga
tion congress should bo Sfptember 10
to 15. This action is subject to tho rat
ification of the executive committee of
the congress, but it to rat- -

fy tho choice the people where the
congress be held tho matter of
dates.

Will Act for Castro in France.
Washington, Ftb. 0. The Venezuel

an has requested the gov-

ernment ofsthe United States to take
barge of its consulate in France. Sec

retary Root has decided to comply with
tho request anu will give tbe necessary

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

TEN MEASURES FILED.

Questions To Bo Submitted to Pooplo
for Their Decision.

Balom The last day for filing initia-
tive measures in the office of tho secre
tary of state has passed and six meas-
ures were added to tho four already on
filo. Tho bills and proposod amend-
ments to bo voted upon are as follows:

The $1,000,000 appropriation bill
passed b? tho last legislature and hold
up by referendum petlttions.

The local option bill proposed by tho
Liquordealors' association as an amend-
ment to tho present local option law.

Tho bill filed by tbo owners of tho
Barlow road, requiring the state to buy
tho road for tho sum of $24,000.

The proposod constitutional amend
ment filed by tho Equal Suffrage league
extending tho oloctivo franchise to
women.

A bill by tho People's Power leaguo
making it unlawful for public servicethat the important

freeRnd

denunciation

and

will

feduced rata servico public officials.
A bill by the State grange, levying a

liceriao tax upon the gross earnings of
refrigerator and sleeping cars and oil
companies.
. r

constitutional amendment proposed
Dy me reopio s rower leaguo to amend
section 1 of articlo 12 so that the pub
lie printing will bo entirely within tho
control of the legislature and may bo
let by contract, or a printer elected or
appointed, upon a salary or other com
pensation.

An amendment proposed by tho Peo
pie's Power loaguo to amend article
of the constitution so that tho referend
um may be demanded upon any item or
section a bill and extending the
rights of and referendum to
municipalities.

An proposed by the Peo
ple's Power league to amend sections 1

and 2 of article 17, so that one legisla
tive assembly may submit constitution
al amendments, and that when tho voto
upon amendment has been canvassed
by tho governor nnd a majority found
in its favor he shall proclaim it

and it shall then be a part of the
constitution, beyond the power of tho
courts to pass upon: also that no law
for a constitutional convention shall be
in force until approved by a of the
peopla

lation of 400,000,000 could easily $ amendment proposed PeO'

Protestants
Catholics.

definitely."

great

yesterday

inaction."

of

to in

government

initiative

adopt-
ed,

pie's Power league to amend section 2
of article 11, giving the legal voters of
a municipality power to frame and
adopt their own charters, and forbid
ding tho legislature to creato municipal
corporations.

Large Depot Austin.
Sumpter The 8umpter Valley Rail- -

toad company has just finished an 80
foot depot at the terminus of the road
now known as Austin station. Much

United States is to the Philip- - 'freight is received that point, neces- -
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the road. A few other buildings have
been erected at Austin and the place is
beginning to assume tho proportions of
a village. There is no authenticated
report current as to whether the Sump-
ter Valley intends to extend its line be
yond that point during tho coming sea-

son or not.

Klamath Horses Sell High.
Merrill J. Frank Adams has just

sold 100 head of horses, to Charles
Stewart, of San Francisco,' for prices
ranging from $100 to $150 each. Mr
Stewart purchased the horses to tako
to San Francisco and perhaps a large
portion of thorn will go to Honolulu or
be transorted for service in the United
States army. Sixty head of the ani
mals brought $100 each and 40 head
were sold at $150 each. They averaged
from 1,250 to 1,500 pounds each, and
some of them were only halter broken.
This is considered a good price.

Road Taps Mining District.
Baker City A special trom Sampter

says it is assured that the Sumpter
Electric railroad to the mining camp
of Bourne will bo built this spring.
W. E, Hurd, of Portland, and Anthon
Mohr, of Sumpter, are in the East, in
the interest of the new road, which is
planned to handle ores more cheaply.
They pay tho road is practically financ-
ed. It will be an electric line about
eon miles long, serving ono oi tho rich-t- at

mining camps in the Northwest.

Range Horses Die by Score.
Baker City It is reported hero Trom

the ranges of Baker county that scoros
of horses, turned out by their owners
to feed themselves during the winter
months, have starved to death, while
many others are in a most pitiable con-

dition. This 1b caused by the unusual-
ly deep snows, which prevent the ani-
mals from reaching the dried grasses of
the ranges, on which they usually de-

pend for their winter stibstenance.

Buying Heavy Draft Horses.
John Day J. D. Combs, a local

buyer, haB been picking up a "ood
many hordes during tiio past week for
tho Willamette valley trade, lie pur- -

chased, among other heavy draft
horses, the fine tenm owned by Senator
Lavcock, paying thorefor. the sum of
$350. This team Is generally thought
to be the best in Grant county, and
will probably be sold in Portland.
Prices generally are trood.

Money from State Land.
8a!em Tlie State Land board has re-

ceived from the sale of public lands and
interest, on behalf of the public Bcliool,
the Agricultural college and tho uni-verait- y.

funds during January $74,- -

nstructions to tbo American ambassa-N- , 18,70. Tbo money has all been turn- -

dor in Paris, ' ed into tho state treasury,

ROAD TO BE REBUILT.

Government Work and Immigration
Stimulates Klamath Line,

irin.otl, PnllnTnf irmntlon rccolvcd

Klamath Falls indicates that tho No. 3, at Ilrldal Veil
Klamath - Lake railroad, connecting
with tho Southern Pacific at Thrall and
extending to Fokogamn, recontly ac-

quired by tho WeyorhaoiiBor Lumbor
company, will bo practically recon-

structed during tho present year, track
laid hotter to enublo tho lino to com-ma- d

traffic of tho Klamath Falls region
for somo time, while- also hotter serving
the purposes of its now ownors in tho
development of lumbor Industries.
Knur nnw locomotives havo boon order
ed, a new passongor coach and a num-

ber of cars, aro to bo purchased, which
Is understood to bo indicative of tho in-

tentions with rofetenco to tho railroad.
No official information is had as to

the intentions in tho way of adding
miloago, but it is known that investiga-
tions made before tho acquisition of tho
property wero with a view to determin-
ing tho trafllo assured by reason of tho
government work in constructing tho
canal for which Mason, Davis A Co., of
Portland, now have tho flrBt contract,
With absolute knowledgo of tho ton-

nage of traffic that was handled during
1905, and its groat increnso over the
preceding year, and an additional ton-

nage for tho noxt year that will surely
doublo tho commodity traffic of 1905,
to eay nothing of tho immigration that
will mean a great deal of bubiness, tho
railroad officials feel more then justi-

fied in large expenditures and will com.
pleto their projected work at tho ear
liest possible date.

Operato Eugane Mill.
Eugene Final papors have been

made out in Salem for the salo of tho
Eugene Woolen mill to a Salem organ
ization, to bo known as tho Eugene
Woolen Mill company. The Thomas
Kay Woolen Mill company of Salem is
tho principal stockholder. John P.
Wilbur and Will Wright, of Union,
Or., more than a year ago purchased
the plant at a receiver's sale. The
company which has just bought it an-

nounces it will have the mill running
within 00 days. The plant has been
idlo about threo years.

Plans Cheese Factory.
Dallas R. Robinson, of Tillamook,

is in Dallas and plans to establish a
cbeeso factory here. Mr. Robinson
says if tbo farmers will guarantee 250
cows to start with ho will immediately
make all arrangements for tho plant.
He into
ice plant, where cold Btorage will bo
convenient, thereby avoiding the ex
pense and delay building. Mr. Rob-
inson already owns several plants
Oregon.

Use Sagebrush Fuel.
Salem W. E. Burke, of Harney

county, representing the Portland Land
company, was before tho State Land
board at its last meeting arranging to
perfect proof reclamation for about
9,000 acres, under the Carey act, in
Harney county, near Burns. This com-
pany will obtain water from wells by
pumping, using sagebrush or fuel to
generate tho Bteam power.

For Experiment Station.
Echo United States government

has decided to establish an experiment
station of 4o acres on the East Umatilla
irrigation project. Land will bo Bet
apart for this purpose.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
' Wheat Club,' 70 71c;

7273c; red, 0708c; valley,
73c.

Oats No. 1 whito feed, $28; gray,

Barley Feed, $2323'50 por ton;
$24; rolled, $2425.

Buckwheat $2.25 per cental.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy,

$13.5014: valley tlmothv. t0r10;
clover, $7.50; cheat, grain
nay, tugo per ton.

'pears, $i.z&1.50 per box; cranber
ries, $1318.50 per barrel.

Vegetables Cabbage, 22Jdc ner
pound, caunnower, ll Bo ner crntn:
gelery, $3.50 per crate; pumpkins. 3
r 1 l . i .iaiu to l"'i"iu BProiiiH. of(0i! tmr
pound; squash, llMc per pound:

Potatoes

per pounu.

pr pound; mixed chickens, 1010kc:
uiuiiitb, imsic; young 10c;

roosters, dressed chickens,
1314c; turkeys, live, 1017c;

dressed, choice, 18(5J20o;
live, 0c; 1214c:ducks, lfl18c.

n.riops uregon, 10llc

i.uui uniurii uregon averngo boat,
1021c;
mohair, choice,

lieef Dressed bulls,
tound; cows, 8 4o; country

-- Dressed, 8a8n
46o; lambs, 7Q'

nor

Veal Dressed, per pound.
per

Disastrous
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FOUR ARE KILLED,

Wreck on O, R, & N. at
Bridal Veil.

Portland, Fob. 7. In the moBt din

astroiiB wreck in tho history of the Oro

gon Railroad Navigation oompany
nnd tho only ono in which the life of a
nnasonner on that road 1ms been lost,
Chicago-Portlan- d Express No. 6 ran In

tho rear end of tho Spoknno Flyer
at yesterday morn

at 7:50, telescoping tho Pullman
car Galatea, killing four persona and
injuring a of othors. Euglno 103

chargo of Engineor William Swain
becamo unmanageable nnd dashod into
train No. 3, which was standing on tho
track Bridal Veil. Had it not been
for the proeenco of mind of Silas Smith
brukoman on tho Chicago-Portlan- d Ex
pross. who pulled emergency cord
when ho roallzod tho train was beyond
control of tho engineor and was running
away, thus sotting tho col

lielon would havo been ono of tho worst
in tho of Western railroading.

No. 3 had stopped at Brlda
Voil station, and was delayed thoro by
its engine, which was out of order.
When about four miles east of Bridal
Voil tho locomotlvo hauling tho Chi
cago-Portla- Express got out ot ordor
and becamo unmanageable. -

Tho injector pipo had broken Insldo
the cab, letting out a flood of

and driving tho engineer and flroman
out of tho cab. Engineor Bwain roach
od for tho throttlo to stop the engine,
but could not reach it. In a moment
ho heard torpedoes on tho track and re
alized that tho Spokano Iyer was ahead
on tho main track, and rushed back
Into tho cloud of burning steam that
filled tho cab in an effort stop tho
flying train. Ho groped for tho
lovers ho could not see, fearing even
breathe in tho deadly atmosphere, suf
fcring tortures to his scorched hands
and face, and, finally befilod, was com-
pelled to retreat to the ongino
Both ho and tho fireman then to
tho connections tho tender and
tho mail car and tried to reach tho air
hose and break tho connection, tlniB ap-
plying tho brakos, but Engineor
Swain's hands wore so terribly burned
they wore and ho could not dis-
connect the hoao.

Meanwhllo Silas Smith, living at
Second and Grant streets, Portland,
who was brakuman on No. 5, realized
tho engine was beyond tho control of
the engineer and pulled tho emergency

setting tho brakes. This slowed
the train, and tho locomotlvo was

from tho train and shot ahead.
expects to rent space in the DsIIbb crashing tho Pullman.
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In mo- -
ment the rest of tho train, coming at
Blower ppoed, struck tho engine, and
again hurled it against tho wrecked
Pullman. Thoso in tho wreck felt two
distinct shocks, and by his prompt ac
tion in bringing tho Chicago-Portlan- d

express almost to stop Urakoman
Smith prevented much heavier loss of
life.

HEYBURN GROWS WORSE.

Peritonitis Aggravates of Sn
ator from Idaho.

Washington, Feb. 5. Considerable
anxiety is felt over Senator Hoytmrn
tonignt. lie slept Jittlo last night
anu unfavorable sysptoms dove!
oped which indicate that peritonlti
has set in. Tho pain and inflamation
heretotore confined to tho region of the
appendix bad spread and his tomacl
is now affected.

YAa1.. f itup wj uiis morning tno senator was
hopeful of early recovery; in fact, cx
peeled to get up tomorrow. Tonight
ho is decidedly depressed, and scorns to
realize the seriousness of his condition.
If be does not show marked improve
ment ny morning, anotber consultation
will bo hold.

Whilo it is announced at bin apart
inciiio mm mure is neneveu to bo no

danger, nevertheless evory
thing indicates that he is in critical
condition, the presenco of peritonitis
and kidney trouble, in addition to np- -

boinK rnoat eriFruits-Ap- p'es, common, 76c$l per ?Be,n,,oiU",
box: choice, $1.21.50; fancy, $203: '
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Italy Will Ruin Padronos.
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New York, Feb. 7. Tim Italian cov- -
ornmont haB Just contributed a subsidy
of $20,000 a year for an Italian labor
exchange In New York. This is tmrt of
an oruanieed attemnt hv Ttntinn MM

parsley, 2oc: turnins. OOeOil ni.p bopL-- . zona ot tbo Uniled States, nnmhlnml
carrotH, 0576c per sack; beets, 85c wItn t,ie Italian authorities at homo, to
Of i per sac. neat mo "padrone" system and to keen

Onions Oregon, No. 1.. $1.10(81.25 tno Italians from pllina un in Now
per sock; No. 2, 70 $1. York. Tho exchnmro will ho Incomo.

Fancy graded Burhanks, tod under the lawn of Now York by
60c per hundred; ordinary, nominal; I'n"" cltlzoiiH, and probably will bo
Bweei poiames, zC5Z$c por pound. m wording ordor by noxt summer,

jjutter fancy creamery, 27)30c Ior 11,0 Kroat crush of immigrants.

Jiirgs Oregon ranch. 23a!4n nr Meteor Falls In Nnvmbi.
dozen. Ttono. Nmr. 7 vn.. i.
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mmense meteor foil n fow mlleH north
of tho town of Rhyollto this week. W.
K. Turner, well known In this city, to-
gether with others, witnessed tho do-sce- nt

of tho meteor. It fell at an angle
of 45 degrees and left a trail of flro 800
yards long in ita wako. heavenlv
Visitor was soon nnd heard to ntrWm

'' 80J the ground, but every effort to And Its
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Two-Co- nt Faros for Ohio.
Columbus, 0., Fob. 7, Tho hour

today by a voto of 104 to 1 passed tho
Frelner bill, which was sub-Btltulo- d

for tho Rathbun bill, passed
liv fit. Iiai... mi.. . i . . .... ..uuou, Aim senaio, it ib jalu by
jeauora of that body, will accept, the
Frelner b II, which will go into effect
80 days after it is signed bj the
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